Please note: Throughout this catalog, you will find information about facilities, services, policies and academic programs. Refer to the listed websites for more extensive and up-to-date information.

### Academic Calendar Fall 2014–Spring 2016

**Fall semester 2014**
- Classes begin: Aug. 27
- End of semester: Dec. 16*

**Spring semester 2015**
- Classes begin: Jan. 26
- Spring break: March 15-22
- End of semester: May 20*

**Summer session 2015**
- Classes begin: May 26
- End of semester: Aug. 4

**Fall semester 2015**
- Classes begin: Aug. 27
- End of semester: Dec. 19*

**Spring semester 2016**
- Classes begin: Jan. 25
- Spring break: March 13-20
- End of semester: May 18*

* last day of finals

Calendars shown are proposed and subject to change.
Up-to-date, detailed academic calendars can be found at [www.ubalt.edu/academiccalendar](http://www.ubalt.edu/academiccalendar).